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golden fur, and polished the peai wi th ments, with a violin claspea tightly in bis worth s"med te grow younger and brigbter,
emooth, beautiful skin-that made ever-y cli- arms. that sbe had been alone se long, a companion
mate and every land Mduce delights for the The boy's face was thin and pale and the was what sbe needed.
eye and the taste. great brown eyes seemed full of unsh,ýd tears. She thought se herself, wben the long-

Then how ma:ly creature3 He bas macle te Wearily hé leaned against the post. No one silent zooms rang with the sound of a child'a
ho useful ta inan-to laber for him, or te fur- haa cared te listtn ta liim to-day, and he merry voice; or when at night she and Don-
nish MM or clothing. Could anyone but God Wouid have no supper. Neither breakfast nor ald sat before the file, making plans for the
have done this? Are net ail Hi% works very dinner'had he had, for that matter. yeais te come, or talking of those who were
woniderful and strange? Oh, it was sa cold, and he was se hungtY. waiting for them in a far country.

It seems strange te us, that with ail this Perhaps bemight lie clown bere intbesnow One evening when they bad been fpeaking
-world el people, tbe sun, moon, and stars t) and an angel might see him and take hiin up of these loved eues, Donald told ber of little
keep, in theïr places, GC4 can notice'every lit- te Paradise. What was that verse? Ah, Patrick, and of the neglected grave in the
tle bird. But Re says that net even a spar- yesl «And they shall nfither hunger nor cemtery.
row falLs te the ground without Ris notice. thirst.9
Who taught the swallows ta know th.ý time What a beautiful place that must be! Re Il wish 1 could put a Stone on it, Aunt Eli-

for returhing, the birds te sing, and wheze te norl' he said, and she bent and kissed hinl lot
wùnderecl if little Patrick, the boot-black, was an anaweir.

look for their food, and sleep in their own there now. Patrick, wbo had died in the ear- So it came about that a week later thel
feather bes? 1 ly fall. atood by a little mound and at the bead wa3

How do they know, when the frost comes How many nights they had shared a bun a Marble stone with a beautiful marble angel
and the nightD grow cold, that they must flY or a bit o&,Jruit together, and planned a daz- en top,4nd below was writben-
far away te a warm land, where t1le roses zling future, when he was a treat musician,
bloom tbrough ail the year? And when spring 1 ýLnd Patrick a banker. -PATRICK DOOLEY,

Age& ten years.
returns ta us with mild air and leafy trees, Well, Patrick bail found a better hom-e than 'He giveth Ris beloved sleep.1
does He jýet dire-ct tteir flying wings back te the palatial mana;on he had pýctured; but he
their su:nm,ýr home?-'Friendly Gieetings.' was juit a tired, hungry little sLreet waif. -Marcia L. Webber, in "Young Churchmaisa

As te stüed there in a sort of stupor, a lit-
Both Hailds. tle light flashed from. a window across the Acknowledgments.

way. The auttain was up and bc rould ete
on the morning of a b1eýssed daY long galle intc a luxurious dining zoom, whtre prépara- LABRADOR FUND.

into the past, in West-field Normal Hall, dur- tions for the evening meal were joinx 'On. The
ing the heavenly hour of devobon pmc2d:ng sight of that tempting table filled hina with East Ender, $2.oo; C. G. Simpson,' Or&ag4-
Our atudies, gold-en words were sp3ken by a frésh strength, and, crossing the Street he

ta ville, $x.oo; Mrs. James Gunn, Pictou Co., S.
loving disciple of the Lord, whose echo, like drew hi& bow across the violin and bega S., $i.oo; A Reader of the 'Witneîs,' $11-00;
thé music of the sea-shell, Still lingý-,rs in MY play.

Hillburst Y. P. S. C. E-, $3.00; F"t'er Arut-heart and life. Now, in that great mansion lived a woman strong, Grayburn, Alt2, 24C.; total, SE-24.
The lisson taught of per.1ect trust in Our past the first bloom of youth, but w ' th its

Loid and Master, was given in the form of a traces stiij upon her. A stately, haughty
dveam. A traveller was on the waY ta a woman, possesseil of many talý=ts, she dwelt The Milple Leaf Forever.
beautiful land, where ail wa3 brightiles-9 and in the luxuricus home alene. Ail ber kindrea
joy. He could a.,ýe It in t1ie distýnc,, but _ijýn bal crossed the dark river, and she was left In a ftw ifflks ve: shAll bO hAvIng Our 010
ha drew near, he found that a broad Stream the last of a noble family. Society admi-red, impérial allaïversatY and tbà 9chO6l6ý thr"gJl-
intervened, which must he o:osaed if he w0uld but steod in awe of ber. She gave ber moneY Out the DýMiuiQ;l -ill Véry propet'y he ar-
raach the sunny land, A light boat, gaylY with lavish hand te charities, htrself she raigging for Empire DaY Oelebt&tiO,ý3 Of-vati-
painted, was near. In thig te Eeated himself never gave. Ous kinds. Thére will thie year be thouanès

and bezan rowing Amoqs the Stream; být While possessing much that makes life de- of chilaren r«eiving their azet lmpresaioneot,
auddenly the waters were ru:Med, the frail sirable, Elinor Wentwutth had missed t> best the atitiés ab& priviletéà oi tboir adoft*d

birk tessed upon the ri3ing wavts the beau- in Ille. To-night sbe Rat belore the Openfire, oountry &S part of our EMpire. Xvery schwi

titul country was no longer but bar- a bored, listless look en ber handsome face- ftem ÛN Atlantic, te the pacific will: doubt-

reu, precipitous rocks arose on OPPOlit6 She would have te go abroad' this w.iÙter, allé leu t* %hiegg mî_ ýbAt:4&y- be.Xaplt Leal
landingpl& jound it l'et* let M

W&S thinking. Home tFas too unbe&zably dull. iror«èx,' and wh4týér foi jÙishoTe. Re sought a ce, tim"t *4«&
witýh diffirridty, and essayed tý ocille t'le CU*,' Suddenly she raisid ber hesd iil *gtdeL the gong leu

air came the Sound Of ViviiL Mr the wearing of our naÉenal emblem
but in vain; they grew &tý3eper, more iiiac- through the still night ý 'the fmi:gn of a raaple lexf brocch or Stick
cessible. As he clung te a p"jçcting rock a violin. Louder and louder rose the PI&Ln-
for 4upport, while above towè:ed a perpen- tive notes, and SO lu,, of sadness were they,, pliL The same bolds goçds for Dominion

dicular ascent, tbcre appea-ed Ont -from tbé that tearg unbidden came to t'2,0-listeW$ Day. Wt-lhave iir*nged'to,. place auchleow 'À
beight saying: eye& bieins witWù teazhý of A14 and 4ve recently

,wilt thou te Bayai?, Hastily xînging the' b6!1, ohé oridoýVéd ber made apnçuacement- te thqLt effect elsewliçe

'0 yesl' was the zlai respDilse, an4 thà uf-' Qutede in ln Ut paPem Ïbat tbe boyi land eli .01
servant te Icaza who WÈ& :P1171119 Ca gýUM. thiiii, W-hen t1wy let AU,

feitr eaerl -beld out the left band tolard nad& knov a
y the Mttir aight one May jtdp froiû thé way this màpl*1«1ý

the fXi«dlyý Ont. se came buk in a MOÉ'izLt' 'Twas notl3ing
'Bath biidel' said the Relper; but the im- gond him Offér is bbLn"taket Up. S=plé bfflc4a are

perilled'one daced net let go hý8 hold upon. the but a beggar lad, and ho wOuld. being lent tut in every directon in reply te

rock, whick he thought kept him from falling. away. Ut impe'ratively té bring &IM in. eag« enquaus and RI Mkd-y Ordezz for 0#-
She f ried 0 at Our ape 1 ciât Priée for quintiti« axeRe therefore turned fràM this way of es- rBring him rîght hffll' the laid, te tbEa5-ý plies

cape, want &ovm thé rocks, gought the boat, . touisbea map- rapidly coming in. Outuie ýb" the. liat m

and roweil:diira the sùeam inýiéarch of a Tb* boy entered, bis wt&rY fâOe full Of f&rý with "QuAb" * good oecqn& 'X«t weelr

better landing. But none could he find, and bly she wouk #end him te tbe may iee great chantes. Thi:3 il a fWe chanté

no* tb4-:wrèai lest hâtier, thé iieig bil- daad. Proba for achocla in new or reinéte districts te ttd-
police: Station. tivate à patriotic spirit, for the ortiolié tbèy,lo» 42em"É in might, ý luie batk wal; *wr- 'What is your lwmr "ha cOmmiteded-

W460edt Mg 0,," - by -tbA tfflpest, &M ha Sb«p&rdý ma'ain 1 'ho "Plied, al,,Dw- 'in tet ir*à ut wdi iw @" , ibw là, g«4 t»:

«91ý1Rwgi vit
'a 1 -Moutwaiaüht té un a ,pu-mààt of ' tbé Anything" and Mis& xlin" prit14 at *0 4-wat 44r" *Îà trial subsce-iptfiii te -T>e Wëýkiy tue

te Se*hý e oajjý Mi&ft tbm!-"Ove. reimated berselil and watched him cloSelyý Caneilian Hméiteko, à1d i1o 144ta".-
theî »wFUý 1 .. . .1 ý 1 : . . 0 Ée pTayed à gimple little melody" but as xîsïëng'ee M -l'Mn w" éacIL broo* or »

-wiît theu savedr, ha aoked apin. looked, semething stirred ber tboUhts. as dâ.«ictre
long &go, ille had. bad a little b»ther tatim& Sao to it ý that itvçry icloiix in

'Yes, 0 i4imlle the eaerîêkýon'"; ýa-iid t» OWO yeur
with'ençh-beautiful dark tics. She bat Wor-

right band le oxtended, wbile the otber, wj* pffie d .hici 6 bad cried out fietcely wben scho-ol bas one of théine emblems, for ltùipiiýb
tlw. ûà» Of d0à*4 0110* ab; 4 de Day. Flor full particulara me our large aftt-

190* balès,, wd t1w "le* be : fi" betzt tak« away. healed 'Ilit Maple 14W lqe Xver au Fwery
*àkat'if stéphen bad been loft te the =X-a,04 umpor *V». ku,ýW.Lig..tM*t ý4e M"ý The Old "der im- ont.

ýçps ha VI ce celai ùW
wii8h UnI th oixe, " e4 ef-
loTt let ge idibéird, Ettèë p 411.2, àüï JUST WEAT TEXT ALL ;IrNMZ
At t1it ýàeàem wbiâ ý0w iotio"o&W %tqi, üti 'criedi and calling him te box,

litiýt b"dt in lier own Warin Gnes A> Nova Scotit boy sending bis firfft éréer
waà nceived 

die " #le 
ituch'.,

Inûnitt Love, lifteil abpvo. tbe ý»AXl Oh* 4*141 9*06V pin
1 . 1 U .b , think is bealàtiful, and 1 was able te g«

lowsul planteil on tkè 3bock of 'Aýfýîà %ýtp914 yxm haw a weud«fvl talent. Xow, . .... .

ed foréver. lw'"t YrIl 16 tell int aU about yeurself.1 twoh-,- names of people who are pleased to.get

Ob told etr qu*gy. jýëjd.h« ot bis jathees the pretty pins. . . . You promiseil te
rsothing in My ban. &. i 'w - . . lea

'n htw ho bad been a Rend me a pin fer my own work, p se sen«
SiMply té Thy am'rdaee xn" tt*éteï 104 in tu owtuz",bià Owed a àtick pin.

the *ýOth*r; 416"- long &0, "Ieit , his ùWY,
Tpe ý Adeptiôti of Porffl w boy uthýint il the 'Voed 'filit ýà* w41&ý

Vibli and *e juveradaie, C'dl. ce., r!.-S.t n,%Mîeý
The clock en the great atone Çhurcb a t, ffl.s Elin-ur 144 iiattieà hü

corner sbowed that it wat Wy Wif past six, th"kbt* bx3y; but iww. 34 sisà zampte Copies.,
ýb11t thé short Xévemlier Éf tëmou 1 l' cac'e hàdtt AÜY submiber whç w4ûld ILke to

dee.pdm-d. inte -ýw&à atxrer ibau b have àýéè1-
iiý U int.,
ltý Re is ikê *oMma

the 4L"Imue shone lyritbk A zote, &Q 1-*w mli c0pLè1rý1Otz'om- 
t'O

Lbr, p' the. fast £alliai onlo.*. wZat. y0a t4 "Pt and tAke ýi8 pli. c" '$$Ad -:tiit - damus ýwi th '"d mages
and and wïhi corner came a figure, th wl L 1w ýpltaSed tô supp theS, 1ý"-

ýl;ùa!àenty âound t ., ... 'à Ip .,a ki,."l ý1y

rud-as: ît ýauýe4 uiter en eleltile.- Iiilitr , en him 'of out _8=p4ý, cqîes el'' the «Witnejsl.'and

gays jell on a $leilder little lad in aliabby gar-, people Baid. tbat winter 't'ilat Pli lwe'ýÉla w1âe, aljo le lent frec "On appli-

îw.


